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"CHARACTER IS AS IMPOKTANT TO STATES' AS IT IS TO ifr&VIDUALS; AND THE GLORT OF THE STATE IS THE ctfMMON PROPERTY OF ITS CITIZENS."
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TERMS.

50 per annum, if paid in advance ; S3 if paid at
the end of six months; or S3 50 at the expiration

SsUtySnts per square, for the nrst, and thirty

LOTTERIES,
MAGNIFICENT SCHE31ES,

. for October and JVovembtr.

d. s. gregoryTFco.
MANAGERS.

a scenU for eacn suuh"" "J until nrntnmirPIInrAnillHaiscouii"""" 1N paper' ho ontioa of the Ednor.
except ai v

reccived for less than twelve
No SIHW"'f

".'advertisements and Sheriff's sales, will be
Miafed 25 per cem. mSi.. X "T

m advertisements sent for publication should
We the number of insertions intended marked upon
4rDi otherwise they will be inserted until forbid,
and cliarsea ara,sy . .

on business connected with this estab

FIVE CAPITALS OF
20,000 Dollars

, . .AMOUNTING TO

SlOO,000 ! ! !
i

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY
Class A, for 1840.

To be drawn at Baltimore, Saturday October

lishment, must be addressee n. i. nin., suit-

or of the North-Carolini- an, and in all cases post-

paid.
:ka ;tinir tn make remittancestiJ OUUWilucia " - -

bv mail, will remember that they can do so free of
- Tt . .iitlinriiaH Kir Into tn

tiosta"e, as roairuasit-- ,

frank "letters enclosing remittances, if written by
themselves, or the contents known to them.

17th, 1S40.

prize
GRAND CAPITALS.
Of - - $20,000

20,000
- - 20,000

- 20,000
- 20,000

- - 20,0005
MAKING

100,000 dollars,
1 Prize of
2 Prizes of

PIANO FORTES.
HfOW opening, and for SALE, at the female
J Seminary.

One Extra, Grand Action Piano Forte, elegant
Crotch Mahoonv, Gothic Architecture, with every
modern Improvement, manufactured by Wake and

$470Glean,
One ditto, Rose "Wood, 6 Octaves, by Wake and

385Glenn,
One ditto, Mahogony, by Wake & Glenn, 340

One ditto, by Geib and Walker, - 3350

One ditto, Common Action, by Dubois, Bacon &

Chambers,
S"-0-'J

Thee Piano Fortes have been selected carefully,
by the best masters in New York, and will be held
at a liberal discount from the regular prices, and a
creJ.t on irood paper, to suit the times.

ALSO
Several PIANO FORTES, which hnve been in

t.se in the Scminarv, are offered at great bargains.
R.W.BAILEY.

Fayetteville, June 13, 1S40. 6S-t- f.

Fayetteville
FEMALE SEMINARY.

WAVING declined furt'-e- supervision of thef 1. FEMALE SEMINARY, it is but just that
1 should express to its former and friends
rnv confidence, t'lat in the hands of Mr. Spencer, it
.will be conducted with ability and faithfulness, on
the cen ral p'an heretofore pursued. Mr. Spencer
a- a" teacher, is laborious, accurate nnd rerevering.

R. W. BAILEY.

3
4

10

$10,120
5,000
4,000
2,S00
2,000
1,000

500
:0O
200
400
250
100

50
60
G3 Ai e you minks, raccoons, wild-cat- s, mere beasts and gulls, to take such a
63

nfuii, statu 111 ?uin ct u up &S5
63
63 Political. !! Now, I have not in my affidavit, or clse- - commend the extract from the English letter.

. . . 1 1 1 .1 1 T . 1
the triumph of General Harrison, and th3;
defeat of the Democratic party. Evidence!
of this dangerous, yet not strange amalgama

&.C. &c. &c.
75 No. Lottery 12 Drawn ballots

ijei n noi De passea iigniiy uy. iei ii De
read give it to your neighbors and let them
rond rond it tn vmlr ivivp mil rhililrpn

where, said that (Jeu. Harrison confessed to
READ! READ! jimethat he was an Abolitionist; nor have I

Read the following incontestable proof that' 'said any thing about his Missouri votes. tion of American federal, and British toi-- y....... i . ? j -

and beseech them to mark well its meaning.
i. : .. . ...:.u .man that 'i lne circumstances ot the case are simplyHarrison is an Abolitionist. TheTickets SI 5, Halves T SO, Quarters 3 15,

Certificates of Packages of 2fi whole tickets (5200
principles, is developing every day; ana tne
partial concealment with which they havethese: On ihe arrival of the boat at the wharf

of this place, I went on board of her expect- -
i i

25 half do 100Do do hitherto covered their designs seems now to
is pjegMtiiii. wiiu iuu;i est iu tvfiy iciuuii- -

can, inasmuch as it is confirmation strong as
holy writ, of the designs of ihe combined fac- -50doDo 25 quarter do to see an acquaintance wnom i iookcu

the cabinfor from Louisville. I went into received in New York, (a specimen of which i 'tions opposed to the present administration.
I ' I ' I i . i i t. , - r r. ii iATHC'F cui "li'vmn

Subscriber will open the Seminary on theTHE i ot Octob-- r next, and hoprs 'by giving
h sentreand xclu-iv- e attention to tin; business
FEUAi.fc. it.AUtie.KS to mem tne pair ?r
i . I. .ir-r-f- t In reward ta the plan he in- -

will now deny it, would deny his own father
to attain an end. There is no excuse, here
is the proof. LET NO SOUTHERN

From the .V. C. Standard.
--Madison, .V. C. Jug. 25th, 1S40.

T)ir Sir ; Ilnvin.ir seen a ceitificate sirrned

there .was Gen. Harrison ittin;: a ne inexnausiioie iutiu or urnisn DaiiKiug
aristocracy the weight and power of theirCapital u,"" i we. copy Deiow,j irom several isntisn nanKers.

pilL..Plain show that they have never
va r-- f lho John Henrv niot. and Hartford

nci-ri- s nrrsfnt. to one of whom, a eray- -l,'.Tei'u' " " .
. i. n,ir:.iK ti tma nnlv to sav. at oreseni, mai mocracy ot America, ana u wuuia ne nrn

be up and eager for the fight. The comheaded man, Gen. Harrison particularly di-

rected his conversation. While 1 was look Convention treason. The manufacturers ofhe is DETERMINED to ive a course of instruct-

ion in each department as THOROUH as possible.
tu. iHi.mir vnr will be thesame as before: eom- - 830,000 $15,000

AND
' ' Q

by you, in the public newspapers, stating that
vou beard General William Henry Harrison;J . .. t . ii-- '

i u j - -

:.. th.. l t, . and clnsinr on the
that country regard the Sub-Treasu- ry Bill as
a measure that will secure to the American
manufacturers, the supply of the American

ing over the names on the register, 1 heard
the General say that he was certain of getting

pw York to which the man15tli Juiv. and divided into two sessions, ir'upils Sixteen Drawn If umbers In eacn
,J...r.l from timi rS ffntranceto I'loSC OI Session,

i- - j ui... t m rini.oi.il ro.mnii.-n- t --ind rS fonrsp. be adverse to Uritisn
say, on board tne steam Doat ien r rannnu,
that he (Harrison) was an abolitionist, and
that he was sure of getting the State of New;

of 2G Tickets.
3Iore Prixes titan Blanks.and no deduction made for absence, except in cases

olied. "Because he was an Abolitionist, and j Interest. Any exertions, therefore, that tney
ii sickness. i i .1 ! . C Cvo Lnow 1 . 1U . . IVmvT m Tt'thru know him to bn such. can make and any money mai mcy

command to nmmote the success and triTKIt.lt S In Jldvance. Alexandria Lottery, publio ofa.... . i : .l :j umph of the "whig" party in this country, is
S3 00 per session Ko.n.r fiooW snentled. Let this striking

munication alluded to follows once more
we bespeak for it an attentive perusal:
To the Editors of the JVeic Era:

Gents. The following extract of a letter
from an extensive manufacturer in England,
whose agent I have been in this city for a
number of years, shows the feeling with which
the English regard the efforts of the adminis-
tration to secure a wholesome, stable, and
sound currency for this country. The writ-

er seems to suppose as a matter of course,
that I am, like a majority of the mercantile
community, opposed to the administration,
but I never have, and I think I see my in-

terests too plainly ever to oppose them in
their laudable efforts, and did I not consult
mv individual interests. I feel as an Ameri

Class B, for 1840. dirlereut political cast, cuargiug me suiu ici- -

frt b wpII nondered uoon by Americantihcate to be a base iorgery, Dy your auiuurnj.To be drawn at Alexandria, D. C. on Satur16 W
10 00
10 00 "

This conversation I repeated to several of
my acquaintances, shortly after I heard it.

The leading organ of General Harrison, in
this place, attempted to discredit the truth of
my affidavit, because I had waited some three
months after I heard it, before I made ray
affidavit. Some of those to whom I repeated
this conversation about the time I heard it,

I -- . .
inniifnn4nrr.t who. in larire cities, are a

day, November 14th, lotK 1 am no politician, uui as i am a juaiu
I hope you will excuse my intruding, in

Elementary Department, or Se-
cond Class,

First Class,
French Language,
Drawing and Psuntins',
Music on th? Piano Forte ac-

companied by the Voice,
Music on Guitar,
Use of Piano, .

Incidentals, .

iY.a mn.r hnsv electioneerers, to ele- -

vate British masters over their own heads, andaskintr the iavor ot you to inlorm me wneinei
. . - - c-

25 00
25 00

3 00

cc

((
cc

cc

in. ri.h iVio wnikshons ot our own countrythe certificate retetred to, is genuine or lorg- -
l Vu w - -- - f -r;a thn interest in the manufac50 ed. Yours, respectfully, &c.,

RANDAL I). SCALES. i;cr;ts nf Orent Britain, on this sb--SPENCER.G. IUI 111 V. . . J
: iiir. limp cnni4nlists in every nart ot the75--t

made a certificate of which the following is a
true copy, to wit.

"This is to certify, that we, the undersign-
ed, heard Israel Brown Jr., state the time

Israel Brown, Jr., Esq.August I, 1840. Prize ofl J . - i l .1 . 1 . . . .1$30,000
15,000 Kingdom, wno nave purcnaseu me si- -

lH. ERAMBERT, . i j ci rT2 n nn v 1 11 1 nit: a.u.,vwu w

(say thrcn months afrol of Gen. Harrisons1 OOOO I istnctmiau, &cpz. , ioiu.
n0nr ir Yf.nr lpltfir of the '5th ult.. stat--1fv en 8,000 vnnliad seen in some of the rrewspa- -111

j"i"-"-- ,

savin" he was an abolitionist, and was cer-- have them assumed by our general govern-tai- n

of getting the Slate of New York, be- - mcnt, look to the success of the Federal par-cau- se

they knew him to be an abolitionist : ty, in this country, as the main security which

and we should further state, that we have re- - i they have for the assumption of their debts.
. it- - i- -.i j 9E inii. i ,.n Girt. that, in all tormer

1 7,000 pers of the day, a statement purporting to be

G 000 authorized by me, which was intended to con- -
1

can, that the hopes and prospects of my coun-

try are so intimately blended with the final
and complete success of the measures of Mr
Van Buren's administration, that I could not
hesitate a moment in giving him my indivi-
dual aid. You have been in the habit of cal-

ling the party opposed to you British Whigs.
I have never conceived the full force of the
application, until reading this letter, and the
public will see by this extract, that the British
policy and interest, and the Whig policy and
interest are one and the . same thing, and if
the Whigs succeed, the remark of Gov. Se

t i r nifi ri mm Kwiit: nit: &iiiiiu auu Lu o t ,k ooo vey the impression, uiui me uuiuuvn hmuo v
' i.r l.1r-- rJoffiiiHniinor J. P. ehanrinrr 1'V.llH "J .

i ihia ir,trv hotween British and1 ivt ,. wr should take nis Oil UiiiilCO ii in -

- 4,000 . : .. ;tnrnci in the davs ottne1 . 1 I lii-li- l niiv. i ..j5 J . .
i TVTr .TpfTiM-son- . the restrictive2,500i """"'S" - ,.

General VV. H. Harrison w ith having stated
that he was an abolitionist, &c., was forged,
&c., and requesting to know of me whether
said affidavit is genuine or forged, was receiv-.- i

t,i7 vnutprdnv's mail.

system and the war, under xviauisou uiu- 2,311l
4 Prizes of $2,000

1,750
strongest lever ot tne teuerai party """"
of British golJ and when we see the profu-

sion with which the same party now scatter
cWiion contests, notwithstand

ill 1 lyct f. w 7

word, and oath, as soon as General Harri-soii- 's

or any other mau's.
June 5th, 1840. Signed,

FRANCIS CARRY,
J. C. McLANE,
J. C. MILLER,
MALCOLM MURRAY.
G. W. RIDDLE.

I also "ive you the certificate of the Clerk
of the Court of Common Pleas of this Coun- -

1 . 1 HI., t 1 ..

TAILOR, In reply, I beg leave to state, that on the
1st day of June, A. D-- 1S40, 1 made and sub-brib- ed

an affidavit, of which the following is
100
1,000

500

10
50

informs his frien&i and the public
Respectfully that he has the Tai-3- .;

"n. ; Knnw next door to John 50
ing their pitiful whining about the poorness
of the times, we need be at no loss in guess-in- "

at the source from whence it comes. 1 ne

i .i fund of the federal
Street 6 doors above the 4t)0

30050 a true copy, to-w- it :

The Slate of Ohio,
rj..'llii C'.ntmlii. t

...K.,ro Vi uriW thnnkfullv receive all

.

tt
u

cc

cc

100: rw aah rnv. finilin'j the credit 250 teiiiiui .v.i.1....".. -- - .

jircui m..... .i . . . . li 1 1 : nt1C0 nrnro mp. the subscriber, a Justice ot the party, is held by tne importcis m v

ward, m his reply to an invitation to dine witn
the officers of the British Steam Ship in Bos-

ton will be fully corroborated, viz: that "now
Europeans compete with each other in send-

ing steam ships to secure a WILLING com-

merce which ENRICHES ENGLAND an
hundred times more than the Statesmen of
George the III. anticipated from all their ex-

actions." But to the extract:

"Manchester, (Eng.) July 22, 1S40.

"Our business continues extremely dull
and I see little prospect of immediate im-

provement. Our market with America is in

"tuua in 1 1 nil. ... .j y e
system a had one. AH orders from the country for
work must in all cases have the cash enclosed, other-
wise they will not he attended to. He begs leave

ith their orders.
Peace in and for said county, personally ap

ty5 as to therlhciai cnaracier 01 n ti.uu-danne- r,

the Magistrate, before whom I made
the affidavit.

I am with respect yours,
ISREAL BROWN, Jr.

170
124

200
150

&c &c. &c.
r

all over the Union, draw on this fund to sup- -
peared Israel Brown, Jr. and being amy

0.7 iht nbniit three months ago, he .w .loflr.iencv in their own means auu
that no pains shall be spared on his part to give WIT J J . . .SWU1U) oujo ....

.- - -

iUc lion Vrnnklin steamboat, in com these --reat supplies to the dinerenx co"jr.gcnerui sausiacnon.
. cVi.ml rlitrift rommittecs, mat ianW99 . J

n n ..7 W. H. Harrison, and heard
Tickets only 820, Halves 10, auancrs

Kigntlis 82 SO.
Certificates of Packages of 26 whole tickets $260 IOW 11, uuu " . ,

An assortment of Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, under their particular cbargc. iiuiwu.u,
or twenty millions of dollars be to theSuspenders, and Drawers, ol the best quality.

iw . - j a mensnrf" cut off. a nd if vour mobocratic or
him say that he was an Abolitionist, and that

he was certain of getting New York, because

they knew hiin to be an Abolitionist.
ISRAEL BROWN, Jr.

J)a at) no
Do do 26 quarters 5

Do do 26 eighths 3i
i Ti.-lcnf- a and Shares or Certifi

i:.:.,k .,i.,r-if.inm-r and eauitalisis, h mey

Randal D. Scales.

The Stale of Ohio,
Hamilton county. S

I William 11. Harrison, Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas within and for said

County, do hereby certify that, J. R. Getzen-danne- r,

was on the first day of June A. D.
1840, an acting Justice of the Peace in and
for said County, duly elected, commissioned

If il 11 JL ai :

Three or four Journeymen Tailors, none need j lhpri before me, on

1 JI 111311 uiuuuiui-iu- . - -.

could defeat the election of Ma: tin Van Bu-re- n,

and obtain an assumption of the State

debts by Congress? They could well afiord

every dollar of it, and more too, and yet
u u...'..ic! ot mir pnence.

OWUI II IV uuu
D. 1S40.

er i riii ii'a
iteT of Packages in the above Magnificent

s will receive the most prompt attent on,

and an official account of each drawing sent .mme-diatel- y

after it is over to all who order from us.
luo w V CETZENDANKER

Justice of the Peace. 1ICI1 lUClliacuvj a. 1 ,

democratic, (as it is called,) administration,
succeed in carrying out their rile measures
of reforming the currency, we may expect to
lose our foothold in the United Stales almost
entirely.

"J see your papers speak with much conji'
dence oj the success of General Harrison to
the presidency office. I do not know who he
is, bnt hope he may be elected, for if the
aristocracy in America do not succeed note,
they may expect to be ruled by the farming

Address, .

I have never, on any occasion, said, or an-- The following commuuicauou .

i- - i r;ww nrldrnsses itself to every
Washington Uily, u. o thorized any person to say, .. .. -

.: A,l IKorchv takfi OCCa- - . i7- - nf hi country. It will bo seen on

apply but jood workmen, and of steady habits.
ALSO, Two Iioys wanted to the above trade.

oya from the country will be preferred.N. B. Extra cutting done at the shortest notice.
Fayetteville, April 25, 1840. - 61-3- m.

J. & J. KYLE
HAS just received by the late ar-

rivals from the North, a large and
splendid assortment of . '

fvalllll n A

and sworn. And that full taith and credit
are due and ought to be given to all his offi-

cial acts as such Justice of the Peace.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set

my hand and affixed the seal of our said

X&UU "J uuv- - . . '..nWr--i to the Ed.
nerusai, tuai u was vum"--"-- "
I .. tvt ... ir i. TVTni.r ! r-- i ivho. in hission to repeat that said affidavit was made by

me, and that the matter stated therein is trueflnfitj lor r;- -
oi

remarks, savs. "We have been
mis eigmu uuy i ?..!hPl with the following communicationLAFAYETTE HOTEL.

. , 1 1 . Carolina.
in every iaun.uioi.. Court, at Cincinnati

Gen. Harrison, shortly after the appearance ber A D 1S40.
- , -- .;r in a sneecni

in....- - ..!:.
AV. II. HARRISON, en--. from a commercial gentleman oiiuw -- y

n' evimct of a letter from Lngen in nmuavu. ioiv oua"", - i .a? y .
. r .III nrififl Jl 1 T P T

and clabortng lasses forever! 1 know very
well that your currency has been as bad as
any thing could well be, for your country, and
was well calculated to inflate prices to an-- un-

natural extent, but you see, a3 long as that
was the case, you could send no produce or
mnnnfaptiirVa fihrnnrl heenilse Prices Were

he made at Columbus, in this State, to allude

to it, and used the following language: "He
,,t TT.;;I!r.n rcifrrod to a very ' recent

land, per Great vvesiern, wuau
despite his requestAmong which are and direction ottne ouoscr... 7fcw davs. his remarks to "get into

to us not to permit

By J. S. Snider, Deputy.

RcpnUiconsl Look Here!

f"5Of all the anti-republic- an characteristics

which, at the present time, mark the course

and operations of the combined factions, now

j . u WiHnv nf rhfi nrescnt AdmmlS- -

Superfine Blue, Black, and assorted colored Clolhs
ana Cassimeres, Sattinets, Vesting, Merinoes, story, got up in his own neighborhood , tjd. the papers." ltie patriousm u. r--

. 1 orirl influentialsent forth to tne worm corruoocn -
"jusnns, d' Lains rihnllcra Rln.k and Co reuder it worthy 01 P""- -

VARBROUGH. . l . . .. nntiamnnnn .it nvo uu. ....
lorej lUia Eciiiiv.""" . .Silks Plain and Pirn red. Black Bomba kanctitvJ of an amdavit, wnicn repi i c nUvnvs deemea aris.iov.idi ic.

meillUCI Ul a i."ui J. ' I 1 .mini ms ic-- in the weuare oilhimas contessing to a youngr
iv.o u mnm calculated to arouse tnt107a P,eccS Calico, very cheap, 3-- 4, 4-- 4, 5-- 4, & G-- 4,

Reached and Brown Shirtincrs ad Sheelinffs, and

...uuu.u.u.w ..V. 1 -

lower every where else than they were with
you, and WE could supply all other markets,
and send any amount to your country and
undersell you in every thing, and take back
oxld in return, which is not wanted as. long
as your banks can create a paper currency of
their own; so you see ell your banking ' ta- -

boat, that lie was an adoiiuouisi, - auu -- --

seinsn, .

their, country and the plain good sensellilllUU, uuuv ,.

oreat Republican party to action,
, than that oti.i he voted against restriciiout. ou

& J B?!,inS Cloths, with many other articles.
ReSer and Standard Wi'1"'"" tn
Gre-ensboro-

uob Patriot, "tnoZthsCherawOazette will insert the
.subscriber.their accounts to th

3. . - . i. on in nnnnsiuuu ' evinced by him in his remaras, cauum uui

So admired. To. all those who ,uesire theot which being bought at the lowest package Missouri, --rr;fcc. He said their close assimilation wnu uie aroux."--;
of Enoland, and the well known interest

of that couiitry
' tace iawhich the Tory party

llpermaneucy of : our political institution; we
thf narrative bore on its face the proofs of its

absolute talsity, c.Cheap for Casll 9
- -

0lto punctual customers ori ths usual liroel ' ;
September 01, 1840. 81-- tf J 'pAY THETRISTEB ,


